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Portland, Oregon
 
FINANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVBMBNT STATEMBNT
 

For Council Action ltems
 

ivcl original to l:inancial anninp Divis'on. l{etain
 
L Narrre of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Ol'lìce/Dept.
 

Elizabeth Mahon 503-823-0396 PDOT / PMI)
 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Datc Submitted to 
Cornrnissioner's office 

June 2l ,2012 
Regular Consent 4/5thsNXT and FPD BLrdget Analyst: 

Juuc 15,2012 

6a. Irinancial Impact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvenrent Section: 

ffi Financial impact section cornpleted [] RLrUtic involvement section corrpleted 

l) Legislation Title:
 
*Accept 
a grant in the amount of $26,500 from Otegon Llealth Sciences [Jniversity and authorize 
an Intergovernmental Agreement ftrr the Marquam llill l'raflìc Cahning Pro.iect - Phase II. 
(Oldinance) 

2) Purposc of thc Proposed Lcgislation:
 
Accept funding and authorize Interagency Agreement with OI{SU to construct irnprovements for
 
second phase of the Marquam Hill Traffic Calming Project.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

n City-wide/Regional n Northeast I Northwest n North 
! Central Northeast n Southeast X Southwest I East 
! Central City 
E Internal City Government Services 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Rcvenue and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the Revcnue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? or 5-yr CIP? Yes 
SAP COST OIIJBCT No(s).: T00219 
All Ilevenuc ancl Expcnse financial questions musf be com¡rleted regardless of thc current yr'âr's 
budget. Docunlcnts Inåry be returnctl rvhere thc F'II)IS portion has not bccn sulficiently com¡rlcted. 

4) Ilevcnue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenuc coming to 
the City? lf so, by how much? If so, please identify thc source. 

'fhis agreement and grant from OIISU will increase current revenue in the amount of 
$26,500.00. 

Versìott effecÍive July I, 201 I 

http:26,500.00
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5) Expense: What are the costs to the City relatcd to this lcgislation? What is the source of 
funcling for thc expense? (l'leuse include cosls in the curcenl.fiscal year as v,ell as cosls in 

.future years. If lhe action is reluted lo a grunl or conlr(tc\ ¡tlease include lhe local contribulion 
r¡r ntctlch rec1uired. I.f there ìs a prrfec:l e.;Íimale, plense idenli/þ the level of corrfidence.) 

If you are acceptìng a grant, ¡tlease u¿{d a slalemenl identdyingv,helher or nol a locctl ntaích 
is required. Lf u local ntatch is require<Ì, provide ¿tdditioncil infbrmalion, such as "lhe local 
ntalch v,ill he provided v,ith in-kincl services" or' "llte locul ntctlch will be provided by Ðtstent 
develr¡pntenl charge.fLtnds" ot'"lhe locul ntcttch;vill be providedby.funds./ront I5 Miles $' 
ISike ßlvds, T00196". 

If you sre umen¿íng'ffi. exìst¡ng granl, ¡tleuse ctdct the exisling grant nunther. Business 
Services slcqfJ'can get lhis infbrmalion.fbr you. 

Grant'tlì000073 is being ainended to accept funding l'or the second phase of the pro.iect in 
the amount of fì26,500. 

6) Staffirrg Requircrnents: 

o 	Will any posifions bc crcated, eliminated or rc-classified in the current year as a 

rcsult of this legislation? (l/'new posilions are created, ¡tlease include v,hether Íhey ytill 
be parl-linte. fül-time , ÌÌmitcd lerrn, or pern¡anenl positions. If the posilion is lintited 
lcnn, please inclicste lhe end of the lernt.) 

o 	Will ¡rositions be creatccl or elirninated in.fitturë ¡t¿¡¡vs as a result of this legislation? 

(Complete the followíng sectíon only íf an amendntent to tlte budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (1./'t:he accompanying orclinance antends the hudget plectse reflect 
lhe dollcu" amount lo be approprialed by rhis legislation. Include lhe uppro¡triale cosl elemenls 
lhal are lo be loctded by accounling. Indicate "ner4," in l'und Cenler coluntn if neu, cenler needs 
lo be crealed. Use additional space i/'needed.) 
If you are flccep,tittg ø grant, ctttd not umending the cutent budget, please udd a stalemenl lhal 
explains u)hy not, such as "Grant.funds are alreudy budgeted in lhe llY I l/12 budget" r¡r "Grant 
.funds are already shou,n in lhe proposed IrY 12/13 budget". 

Grant funds are already budgeted in the FY I l/12 budget 

[Procecd to Public Involvement Section REQUIRED as of July 1,20111-

Versíon effectÍve July I, 20lI 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resoluÍion, or report)? please check the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
f] No: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) If 6'YES,t' please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council

item?
 
The two speed readerboards planned for SW Terwilliger Boulevard will help address
 
speeding issues near the intersection.
 

b) which communify and business groups, under-represented groups,

organizations, external government entities, and othõr interestãd parties were

Ínvolved in this effort, and when and how were they involved?
 
The Homestead Neighborhood Association, Friends oiTerwilliger parkway, and OHSU 
were involved with this effort. PBOT staff attended multiple Hãmestead Ñ.A. meetings
to develop the scope for safety improvements at the intersôction of SW Condor Lane and
Terwilliger Boulevard. The Homestead N.A. liaison met with Friends of Terwilliger to 
discuss the improvements and get support for the project. OHSU staff attended the N.A.
meetings and is funding 70vo of theproject costs. 

c) How did pubtic involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 
The improvements and scope of the second phase was developed with the neighborhood
association and interested community members. 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council
 
item?
 
PBOT project staff.
 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,

title, phone, email):
 
Elizabeth Mahon, 5 0 3 - 82 3 - 0 3 9 6, elizab eth. mahon@portlandore gon. gov 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. 

No further public involvement is anticipated. This project closes out the Marquam Hill
Traffic calming Project and funding agreement with OHSU. 

r<K06-20-12 

TOM MILLER, Buieau of Transportátion 

Versíon effective July 1, 2011 




